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Tony Sudduth was a visitor from
his home in Union, at Nehawka for
a short time last Monday afternoon.

Eert Willis was a visitor with his
sister, Mrs. Ray Becker, northest of
Union, where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. N'utzman and fam-
ily were visiting and looking after
tome business in Union last Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. V. O. Troop and daughter,
T.Iiss Julia, were visiting with friend
and doing some shopping in Tlatts-mout- h

last Saturday.
Grover Hoback was a visitor in

I'lattsmouth last Friday, going over
to the county seat to make his report
of assessing the Nehawka precinct.

Miss Julia Troop was a visitor with ' tne for
her sister Mrs. William Gorder of
l'lattsmouth last Monday driving
over in to the county seat in her car.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kime were
visiting and attending Memorial serv-
ices in Nebraska Cty on last Sunday
drving over n the auto for the oc-

casion.
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Boyles of Elm-woo- d,

were visiting in Nehawka for
over the weeK end, ana were me
guests while here of their friend. Miss
Fronie Kime.

Glen Rutlege, the printer, is a pota-
to grower as well, on last Monday
laved by his crop of potatoes and will
expect to begin eating on them in
a short time.

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try
Our

us with your next bill,
motto "Best of Service"

Bert
Sutphan's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

Feeds You Need
ANY QUANTITY

TT i j rf n r-- n

Shorts, per ton 32.00
Bran, per ton 30.00
Oil Meal, per 100 lbs 3.50
Red Dog, per 100 lbs 2.00

Keal, per 100 lbs
Chick Starter, per 100 lbs
Chick Scratch, per 100 lbs. 4.00
Meat Scraps, per 100 lbs 4.00
Laying Mash, 100 lbs. 2.00

Bring in Your Feed and Get

It Ground 15c Cwt.

MANHATTAN MOTOR

C. D. St. John
Nehawka - Nebraska
K3BECEBC
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Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whiteman were
visiting with friends and relatives
in Nebraska City last Sunday and

over for the Decoration day
services which were held oir Monday.

Earl Leavitt and the family of Lin-

coln were visiting in Nehawka for
last Sundav and Monday, being guests
at the home of Mr. D. C. West and
whom nil .nlovpd the occasion very

cor-

dially
numbers which

home
enjoy here with

much. J instructors or eorasKa
Walter Lloyd Omaha and family j schools the coming year,

visiting for Sunday Misses Isadore Stone, Hazel
Nehawka and were per and Master Marion Stone,
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Messrs Miller and Gruber school and the Alumni
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part the week, they nave morning iney
been called upon a large nuniDerjciose scnooi

these excellent vaults the: c. D. John in attendance
recent past. (the Memorial services at the Wyom- -

Miss Weller the Sheldon ; church south Union Sun-iipn.-irtm-

store, where she is theiday and the services very
saleslady in the dry goods department
was a visitor with her in
Auburn Sunday where she cele- -
brated Memorial day.

Blair Dale and family, who make
their home in Omaha the present

i time, were visiting in rsenavKa
guests or moiner oi

Dale a number oC days during the
fore part of this week.

Hans Stoll a visitor with some
of his country friends on last Sun-
day and did not forget about taking
a hook and line along and found the
Weeping Water pretty well stocked
with very fine fish.
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hands receiver, were down for accepted a position in
over Memorial day and were visiting Lincoln with Lincoln Pure But- -'

with and relatives. tter Co., where lie now working.
A minature cyclone in was down for a visit with the folks

borhood east of Water and, for over Sunday and also to assist in;
in track the one which that ball game and
section some two years destroyed to his work Monday afternoon.
some outbuildings for both M. R. Mrs. L. R. Benson of Colonic, South'

and Wm. Kintner. (Dakota, of Mr. and Mrs.'
The United Brethern of Ne- - J. RougK, Nehawka, with her

hawka will hold their quarterly con- -' children, is visiting at home of
at the church in town on Fri-jM- r. and Mrs. Rough and.wiil

day next, and all are urged to be for the summer. They with Mr. and
and participate in the excel-- ! Mrs. and Grandfather

lent gathering which will had. Bates were visiting at Crete with Mr.
James Miller and wife and Mrs. D. II. where all en-- J

son, Fred, were on last Sun-- j joyed the very much and es--j

day at Plattsmouth where they were pecially little Frances Edith and:
the day at the home Wm. Ella Mae, of Benson.!

Eastrige and family. Mrs. Eastrige were able to get home with the!
a of Mr. and Mrs. Miller. threatening weather Sunday evening,

Edwin Schumaker and were and over the roads slip-- ;
visiting last Sunday near Dunbar, pery.
where they were guests at home of Miss Velma Wessell, who has been

Aduiwitge, per .poj.viv Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Wilholm, and in where she has taken

Alfalfa

OILS

re-

mained

parents

returned

they enjoyed the day very
pleasantly and found some rain in

evening when coming home.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Kintner, and

ptllCll in UL lilt? UUV IUI , ttlilitllLl
T"e?l Kintner and wife, of near Weeping
4.50 Water, were over to last. Sun

day where they were visiting for the
day at the homes of Mr.
George Braze'.l and Lloyd

wife.
Olaf Lunberg has been appointed!

street commissioner and in
know just what he is doing regarding!
the problem of drainage he is having
the county surveyor come down and
give the elevations of the streets in
order that all work may be done in
the best manner.

Children's day exercises will
held at Otterbein church of the
United Brethern, four miles north of
Nehawka, on coming Sunday, nt
ten o'clock, and a most worthwhile

WearweSi Bsrfding Supplies Will Fill She

Housewife's Every Keed!

Pillow tubing sheeting bearing the name
Wearwell will live up to that These
materials are made from cotton selected
with greatest care for this exact use. The
long staple yarns are spun with absolute
uniformity, assuring even texture and firm
body and an absence of breaks and
from ends. If you are buying bedding sup-
plies, should like to serve you.

Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone

SHELDOH

ESTABLISHED 1888
Nehawka, Nebr.
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both with high honors. They spent
a very pleasant time with the parents
of Miss Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mrs. I Wessell. and returned to Or to
Graham complete their eximinations re-
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in Omaha.
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Game
There was a great game of

held at Nehawka on last Sunday,
in which there was some excellent

the excel- -
1 - - . . -icne young uau tosser was doing ex- -

jcelent work in the all the
jand while against
;ter.m as there Is in the county the

team was able to win out after'a very contested game by the
SCOVO nf VAhnu.-l.-- o - Prnnlr- - - v. 1. ' . 1 lr V V 1 V i 11 A A

Some Pickers.
Last Saturday J. II.

json, daughter, Ruth,
with Walker Bates, went

Jjout to pick strawberries and were
ery mucn they

securing some 20 quarts
of the lucious fruit. So some of
their for they shared the ber-
ries with and neighbors.

Memorial Day
Last being Memorial day,

it was observed in Nehawka in a most
impressive The was

by the Rev. Van-Dyk- e,

pastor of the
the scriptures were by the

Rev. C. Hewett, pastor of the United
Brethren church, who also gave the
invocation and pronounced the

as well. Rev. Dyke paid
a of respect and to the

of alt American wars, and fol-
lowing the meeting which was one
filled great interest and was con-
cluded by the singing of patriotic
songs, "The Spangled Banner,"
and "America" by audience and
also being by

by Tre. Nutzman
and Paul Schlictemeier. committeeof the repaired to

the cemetery where all graves of the city of Plattsmouth where her
iers of what ever war they fought in two deceased children are sleeping,
were marked by an American flag,; The pall bearers acting
and decorated with a large bouquet nephews and near relatives of the
of flowers.

Mrs. Josephine
Reid Laic! to the

Last Long Rest
of Former Plattsmouth. Lady

Laid to Rest This Afternoon in
Oak Hill Cemetery.

To the home of Mr. Joseph and
Winscot riattsmouth, Ne-

braska, December 1st, 1874 there
came a (laughter to whom they
the name of Josephine. This child
grew to womanhood in city of
her birth. Her girlhood days were
spent iu companionship of many who
still reside in She

her education through the
medium of the Plattsmouth public
schools. In churches
she received the religious instruc-
tion and training which enabled her
to live so worthily during her mature

Here in Plattsmouth made beauti-
ful by its hills and river view
she the romance that result-
ed in being united in marriage to
Mr. 11. Keid of the same

i city. This happy event of her life
took February 24th, 1S0T..

To this union there was born seven
children, two of which have preeeed-e- d

her in death and five who
her. The children were

Franklin, aged two years and Ethel,
five years at the of their

The children still living are
Re id of Kansas City, Missouri,
neth. Harvey, Carl and Emily
all of St. Missouri.

John

These
children together with the sorrow-
ing husband. Mr. Charles H. Reid,
remain to deeply grieve at the go-

ing of this devoted mother and faith-
ful wife.

In addition to her immediate fam-
ily are three brothers and sis-
ters as follows: M. S. Ebling
of Chicago. Illinois: Sarah Cook
of Norfolk. Nebraska; Mrs. S. E.
Shannahan of Nebraska City, Nebras-
ka; Charles II. Winscot of Omaha,
Nebraska; M. Winscot of Elder-ad- e.

Kansas George J. Winscot
of the old home town, Plattsmouth

Three grandchildren and large
of nephews and neiees join

in feeling deeply the loss sustain-- !

ed.
After marriage, she with her

husband, continued to make Platts-- j
mouth their home until the year of
190 7 when they went to St. Joseph,
Missouri from where they later came

'to Nebraska City, where they
; for more than three years. They
ithon again took up residence St.

where they reared their chil-
dren and since continuously

It was here at the family
homo located at 2C0S South 12th
street after an illness of several
years on the morning of May 28th,

j li2C that the soul of the departed
took leave of earthly things to take

jup residence amidst things heavenly,
j At the early age of sixteen while
ilife was full of promise, the then
j Miss Josephine Winscot made pro
fession ot her cnrisi anu

the Baptist church for- -

Celebrated Birthday Properly. located in the southern part
Last Sunday, May 30th, the; of the city of Plattsmouth since

thirty-sevent- h anniversary She then became a re-- of

Mr. Harry Nelson of Murray, attendant the First Christ-prospero- us

hardware merchant, and,ian of the same city but not
a number of friends gathered a member. When her family residence
celebrate the pvent in tlit rnnit an- - was Nebraska City she placed her
proved manner. There were Ne- - membership with the First Baptist

who were present added church of that city which
to enjoable occasion Olaf Lund- - later removed it to the Copeland

family. Lundbergi Baptist churc h of St.
and family. Mrs. Gertrude Carner and she continued

where
its

son, Lucean, and until death.
Hazel, Gust Nelson and family. R. There are many accomplishments
H. Ingwerson and Edward the credit of this good woman.
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cited than the fact of her having
been successful in leading her chil

dren's feet along the pathway taht
she has lead to each of them taKing
membership with the Ccpeland Bap-
tist church of St. Joseph. No mother
can achieve greater greatness than
the ability to lead her children in
living at the feet of the Loving
Christ.

This woman, gave liberally, to the
world's good by having reared a
worthy family. The most noble and
glorious of lives are those which are
devoted to the interest of others.
Such was the life of this mother and
wife.

Her last years were ones of ill
health and her last days were full
of physical suffering but in her soul
there was peace "that fioweth like
a river."

In the early hours of morning cn
the 2Sth of May when the day was
becoming glorious with life her soul
burst its prison bars and went to
meet her King, the Lord of Glory
who gave to her we are certain an
eternal morning of glorious life.

Funeral services were held at the
First Christian church of Plattsmouth j

Sunday afternoon. May 30th. The!
pastor, Rev. Walter R. Robb spoke
the words of comfort to the bereaved
using as his theme "The Glory of.
Self Sacrifice," and as his text the
words of St. John 12: 17-1- 8:

"Therefore doth my Father love ,

me. necause i lav c own my me, iiiai
I might take it again. No man tak-- ;
eth it from me, but I lay it down
of myself."

The mixed eiuartet composed of
Mrs. Minnie Pickard. Miss Evelyn
Robb, Mr. Frank Cloidt and Mr. B.
A. McElwain rendered the hymns.
"In the Cross of Christ I Glory" and
"Asleep in Jesus." Mr. Frank Cloidt
sang a tenor solo, "In the City Four-Scuare- ."

The music was greatly ap-- .
preciated by those ,in sorrow.

Interment of the remains was made
at Horning cemetery to the south of i

family.

YOUNG MAN HONORED

From Wednesdn y's 1'aily
William Matschullat, Plattsmouth

young man and a student at the
University of Nebraska, has been
selected by the members of the
racuity at tne state school to be an
assistant in the department of politi-
cal science at the state university

I the coming year. William has also
i been selected as the member of the
' cadets from whom measurements
would be made for the uniforms for

j the oflicers of the cadet corps,
j As membe r of the cadet corps Mr.
Matschullat was one of those com-
peting in the individual tests at the
university and secured sixth place
in the competition, a very fine idi ow-
ing for the large number that wore

jiu the competitive content and which
I was very pleasing to the Plattsmouth
' young man.

j Thoe having Designers and Ee-- ;
lineators at the Bates Eook and Gift

!Shop are requested to call for them
promptly.
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ENJOYS PLANT

From Wednesdays
While at Red Oak," Iowa, yester-

day the publisher of the Journal
with the other members of the

delegation, had the
of visiting the large

plant of the Murphy Calendar Co.,
situated in that city and which is
one of the largest establishments of
its kind in the west. While visit-
ing the plant the members t iwe
Plattsmouth delegation had the

of enjoying a visit with
Ernest Wells, former Plattsmouth
printer, and who is now the
department heads at the big calen-
dar compeny. Mr. Wells assisted in
showing the visitors
over the plant and the
of seeing the printing and assembl-
ing of the calendars was a real treat
to the members of the party. The
Murphy company occupies a three
story building that occupies half a
block in the city and employes sev-
eral hundred persons in handling the
large volume of business that comes
to this company. Red Oak is a very
active and attractive city and the
calendar company is its largest single
industry and one that the city is
juctly proud of.

All local news is in the Journal.
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on several 1,500

iron went on
strike for higher wages and
a closed

The iron who have been
$ 1 . :j 7 2 an hour asked

$1.50. Strike leaders said
that CO per cent of the men

had gon back to work,
the the iron
are going out

who had been on strike
to work. had asked for $14 a
day and had been an in-
crease from $12 to $13. ,
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Chicago, Halting work
Chicago

structural workers
Tuesday

shop agreement.
workers

receiving
Tuesday

night
having been

granted increase. While
workers 2.000 plaster-
ers returned

They
granted

Auction

THURSDAY,

STIBAL

DEMAND

skyscrapers

the highest bidder, regardless of cost value. We are not
going out of business, but are overstocked and must raise money.
This sale will continue twice daily.

if Ifb

2:30' and 7:30 P

Free

PAYS
to

EIKEES

WAIN
Plattsmouth,

iamorsds, Watches,
iSverware,

Jewelry,

Lades

I1P Y

Twenty-Fiv- e Presents to first 25 ladies who enterour store 2:30
P. M. opening Saturday, June 5th. Diamond and other
valuable presents given away daily. Remember opening date,
Ssttii-day- , June 5th, at 2:SO P.

arUm
North Main St.
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